
TO: 

Sustainable City Advisory Committee 
clo Office of the City Clerk 

Commission Agenda 
Date ............................... 2017 Sep 20 
Correspondence ........................... (e) 

D. Back, City Clerk 
K. O'Connell, Deputy City Clerk 

INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

CHAIR AND MEMBERS 
PARKS, RECREATION AND CULTURE 
COMMISSION 

DATE: 2017 September 12 

FROM: ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER FILE: 2410-20 

SUBJECT: DEMENTIA-FRIENDLY COMMUNITY ACTION PLAN 
(ITEM 4{C), SCAC REPORT, COUNCIL 2017 SEPTEMBER 11) 

Burnaby City Council, at the Open Council meeting held on 2017 September 11, received 
the above noted report and adopted the following recommendations contained therein: 

1. THAT Council endorse the Burnaby Dementia-Friendly Community Action 
Plan. 

2. THAT a copy of this report and the Bumaby Dementia-Friendly Community 
Action Plan be forwarded for Information to: 

• Parks, Recreation and Culture Commission 
• Bumaby Public Library Board 
• Fraser Health 
• The Alzheimer Society of B.C. 
• The Voices of Bumaby Seniors 
• The UBCM Age-Friendly Community Planning and Project Grants 

Program 

3. THAT a copy of this report and the Dementia-Friendly Community Action Plan 
be forwarded to members of the Burnaby Dementia-Friendly Working Group, 
along with a letter of appreciation from the Mayor acknowledging their 
participation on the working group. 

As directed in recommendation #2, a copy of the report is attached for your Information. 

Nlkolina Vracar 
Administrative Officer 

NOTE 

This is for the information of the Commission 

4949 Canada Way, Burnaby, Be VSC 1M2 0) Telephune 604-294·7290 Fax 604-294-7537 tOo www.burnaby •• a 



• ~ City of 
~Burnaby 

Meeting 2017 September 11 

COUNCIL REPORT 

SUSTAINABLE CITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

HIS WORSHIP, THE MA YOR 
AND COUNCILLORS 

SUBJECT: DEMENTIA-FRIENDLY COMMUNITY ACTION PLAN 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. THAT Council endorse the Burnaby Dementia-Friendly Community Action 
Plan. 

2. THAT a copy of this report and the Burnaby Dementia-Friendly Community 
Action Plan be forwarded for information to: 

• Parks, Recreation and Culture Commission 
• Burnaby Public Library Board 
• Fraser Health 
• The Alzheimer Society of B.C. 
• The Voices of Burnaby Seniors 
• The UBCM Age-Friendly Community Planning and Project Grants 

Program 

3. THAT a copy of this report and the Dementia-Friendly Community Action 
Plan be forwarded to members of the Burnaby Dementia-Friendly Working 
Group, along with a letter of appreciation from the Mayor acknowledging 
their participation on the working group. 

REPORT 

The Sustainable City Advisory Committee, at its meeting held on 2017 September 06, 
received and adopted the attached report presenting the draft Dementia-Friendly 
Community Action Plan to Council. 

Copied to: City Manager 
Deputy City Manager 
Director Planning and Building 
Director Parks, Recreation and Cultural Services 
Chief Librarian 
Director Finance 
OIC - Burnaby RCMP 
Fire Chief 

Respectfully submitted, 

Councillor S. Dhaliwal 
Chair 



• ~ City of 
~Burnaby 

Meeting 2017 Sept 6 

COMMITTEE REPORT 

TO: CHAIR AND MEMBERS 
SUSTAINABLE CITY ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE 

DATE: 2017 August 25 

FROM: DIRECTOR PLANNING AND BUILDING FILE: 15500 0 I 

SUBJECT: DEMENTIA-FRIENDLY COMMUNITY ACTION PLAN 

PURPOSE: To present the draft dementia-friendly community action plan to the Committee 
and Council. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. THAT Council endorse the Burnaby Dementia-Friendly Community Action Plan. 

2. THAT a copy of this report and the Burnaby Dementia-Friendly Community Action 
Plan be forwarded for information to: 

• Parks, Recreation and Culture Commission 
• Burnaby Public Library Board 
• Fraser Health 
• The Alzheimer Society of B.C. 
• The Voices of Burnaby Seniors 
• The UBCM Age-Friendly Community Planning and Project Grants 

Program 

3. THAT a copy of this report and the Dementia-Friendly Community Action Plan be 
forwarded to members of the Burnaby Dementia-Friendly Working Group, along 
with a letter of appreciation from the Mayor acknowledging their participation on the 
working group. 

REPORT 

1.0 BACKGROUND 

At its meeting of 2015 November 9, Council authorized staff to submit an application to the 
Union of BC Municipalities (UBCM) 2016 Age-Friendly Community Planning and Project 
Grants Program to develop a Dementia-Friendly Community Action Plan. In 2015 December, 
the City was advised that it received a grant of $20,000 to develop the plan. Over the course of 
20 I 6, the City engaged in a community consultation process to develop the community action 
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plan. This report provides information on the consultation process and the key actions contained 
in the draft plan. The draft plan is attached and presented for Council's endorsement. 

2.0 DEMENTIA AND DEMENTIA-FRIENDLY COMMUNITIES 

Dementia is a term that refers to a number of conditions affecting the brain. Many diseases can 
cause dementia, including Alzheimer's disease, vascular dementia (due to strokes) and Lewy 
Body disease;. As our population ages, the number of people affected by dementia will continue 
to grow. In Canada, about 25,000 new cases of dementia are diagnosed each year. In 2016, the 
Alzheimer Society of Canada estimated there were 564,000 Canadians living with dementia. By 
2031, this number is projected to grow to 937,0001

• 

In Burnaby, approximately 2,800 people are living with dementia. Most people with dementia 
(60 percent) live at home in the community and want to remain engaged and connected for as 
long as possible. In this regard, the development of a community-based dementia-friendly action 
plan is identified as an important initiative to reduce the stigma of dementia and assist those 
living with dementia and their caregivers to remain connected to the community. 
Dementia-friendly community initiatives can include: 

• dementia education, awareness and training to reduce stigma and assist City staff and 
community members in understanding dementia and how to respond and provide 
appropriate support to someone with dementia; 

• social and recreational programming that is inclusive of people with dementia and 
their caregivers; this type of programming helps those affected by dementia remain 
connected to the community, reducing the risk of social isolation; and 

• age - and dementia-friendly features in the built environment such as clear signage 
and landmarks that help people with cognitive impairment get around safely. 

Development of a dementia-friendly action plan is consistent with the community inclusion, 
liveability and resilience goals of the Burnaby Social Sustainability Strategy and ongoing age
friendly actions. The project also contributes to the health and well-being objectives of the 
Burnaby Healthier Community Partnership.2 The Voices of Burnaby Seniors (VOBS) 
Community Planning Table has also identified dementia as a health concern of Burnaby seniors 
and has indicated its support for community-based initiatives to address dementia. 

3.0 CONSULTATION PROCESS 

A working group was established early in the process to develop the dementia-friendly 
community action plan. Members included: 

I See http://www.nlzheimer.calen/Gel-invol vedl Advocacy/Latest-in ro-stats 

'The City. Burnaby School District, Fraser Health and the Burnaby Division of Family Practice have established the 
Burnaby Healthier Community Partnership to coordinate actions on key issues affecting community health with the 
goal of promoting health and wellbeing. The partnership is rocusing on the health priorities of menIal wellness and 
physical activity and literacy. 
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• Burnaby seniors, including members of the Voices of Burnaby Seniors (VOBS) and an 
advocate for the Alzheimer Society of B.C. who is living with dementia; 

• City staff, including representatives from the Planning Department (social planning), 
Parks, Recreation and Cultural Services, Citizen Support Services, and the Burnaby 
Public Library - Home Library Services; 

• The Alzheimer Society of B.C. Provincial Coordinators; and 
• Fraser Health staff. 

The working group reviewed research, helped plan and promote consultation activities, and 
identified possible initiatives for Burnaby. The working group developed the following timeline 
and activities for the consultation process: 

2016 
MARCH to APR. 
Working Group 

Activity Planning 
and Promotion 

MAY to JUNE 
Community 
Focus Groups 
(8) 

JULY to AUG. 
Forum Planning 

Walking 
Interview 

SEPT. to OCT. 
Staff Focus 
Group 

Community 
Forum 

NOV. to DEC. 
Presentation of 
resul IS to Social 
Planning 
Committee 

Draft Action 
Plan 

Commllllity Focl/s Grol/ps - In June 2016, eight focus groups were held to engage people with 
dementia or caring for someone with dementia to share experiences and ideas for a dementia
friendly Burnaby. Two sessions were held in each quadrant of the city. Forty-two people took 
part in the focus groups. Most were caregivers-spouses, friends and neighbours-seeking 
information and resources. Key recommendations from participants were to increase access to 
information about dementia, resources and services; increase opportunities and support for 
people with dementia to remain connected and active as long as possible; and increase support 
for caregivers. 

Walkillg Illterview - In July 2016, a working group member who is living with dementia led a 
group of Planning and Engineering staff on a walk from Bonsor Centre for 55+ to the 
intersection of Rumble Street and Royal Oak A venue. The goal was to share his experiences and 
perspective about getting around in his neighbourhood. During the walk, participants considered 
two questions: What is already in place that works? What is needed or could be improved? Key 
learnings included greater understanding of the importance of clear signage at different heights 
and locations, and the role of public art and public realm features in creating navigational 
landmarks. Staff had a follow-up meeting to integrate learnings into design considerations for 
Burnaby's public realm street standards in Town Centres. Such considerations include placement 
and design of way finding information (e.g. use of recognizable symbols and large text size, font 
and colour contrast in signage; installation of area maps showing locations and walking 
distances; inclusion of street location signage on bus shelters; options to stamp street names in 
sidewalk paving) and ways to retain connection to familiar landmarks in new development. 
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City Staff Focus Groups - In September 2016, a focus group was held with frontline City staff 
(Parks, Recreation and Cultural Services, Tax Department, Burnaby Public Library, Citizen 
Support Services, Burnaby Fire Department), Fraser Health staff, and a Burnaby RCMP member 
to share experiences and interactions with people with dementia. Recommendations included 
training about dementia, developing clear policies for serving people with dementia effectively, 
and providing support for staff who respond to people in difficult situations. Participants also 
suggested additional opportunities for periodic focus groups to maintain cross-departmental 
connections and support. 

Community Fortlm - The final project activity was a community forum held at the Shadbolt 
Centre for the Arts in October 2016. Close to sixty people attended. The Alzheimer Society of 
B.C. shared information about their resources and programs and Fraser Health representatives 
explained dementia referral and care processes. A presentation of the results of the focus groups 
and walking interview was followed by facilitated round table discussions, and sharing and 
prioritization of ideas to include in the action plan. Participants valued the opportunity to build 
on what is already working in the City, recognizing that dementia-friendly community features 
can benefit people of all ages and abilities. 

4.0 COMMUNITY ACTION PLAN 

The draft community action plan, prepared for Council's endorsement, is attaclled to this report. 

The following vision was developed for the community action plan: 

The City of Burnaby is working lowards becomillg a more dementia-friendly community where 
people living with demellfia. their families and caregivers are illcluded. connected and 
supported 

In developing the plan, it was recognized that the becoming a dementia-friendly community is an 
ongoing process that requires a partnership approach. The plan is organized around four key 
themes that emerged over the course of the project: People, Kllow/edge ali(I Awarelless; Tllillgs 
to Do; Your Surroundings; and Advocacy. Each theme contains recommendations and actions 
LO address the recommendations. The plan also identifies partners (e.g. Fraser Health, the 
Alzheimer Society of BC, community organizations, Voices of Burnaby Seniors) and their roles 
for each action. 

Most recommendations include actions that can build on initiatives already taking place. Key 
actions within each theme include the following: 

People, Kllowledge alld Awarelless - as identified by participants in the process, a top priority is 
to increase awareness and understanding of dementia, resources and supports. Actions include 
sharing information about dementia and resources throughout the community; providing training 
for staff on how to provide support and/or service to people with dementia and their caregivers; 
and promoting awareness of Burnaby as a dementia-friendly community. 
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Tllillgs to Do - participants identified the importance of continued participation in community 
life for people with dementia and their caregivers. Actions include adapting and promoting 
activities that are inclusive of people with dementia and their caregivers; recognizing and 
addressing stigma and issues related to dementia that may limit participation; and encouraging 
and supporting participation and engagement in community programs, processes and events by 
people with dementia and their caregivers. 

YOllr SlIrrolllldillgs - the physical environment impacts what people do, where they go, and the 
support they may need to go out in the community. Actions include providing clear signage and 
displays for orientation, navigation and activity; retaining or adding landmarks in the public 
realm to maintain or create distinctive environments; providing quiet spaces in the public realm 
where people can sit and take a break from high levels of activity; and continuing to make 
accessibility improvements to enhance physical and cognitive accessibility. 

Advocacy - Participants shared many ideas for dementia-friendly improvements in places and 
processes that are outside of City roles and responsibilities, particularly relating to healthcare and 
caregiver supports. Actions include advocating for home health care for people with dementia 
and respite services for caregivers and inspiring and encouraging businesscs to adopt dementia
triendly features and practices. 

5.0 IMPLEMENTATION 

While endorsed by the City, the plan acknowledges that the City and community partners all . 
have a role to play in becoming a more dementia-friendly community. With regard to the City's 
role, implementation of the actions will need to align with the work program, priorities and 
resources of each department involved. It is anticipated that the implementation of the actions 
will take place over a three year period. However, it is also recognized that the action plan may 
evolve over time as our dementia awareness grows and new opportunities arise. 

If endorsed by Council, the next steps in implementing the plan would include: 

• engaging and accessing the resources, training and services of the Alzheimer Society of 
B.C. and Fraser Health to support development and implementation of recommendations; 

• convening the Dementia-Friendly working group on a regular basis to inform and report 
back on the development and implementation of recommendations; 

• continued work on enhancing our street design standards and installing features as part of 
standard City business and development processes; and 

• reporting to Council on the progress of the plan. 

6.0 CONCLUSION 

In 2015 December the City received a Union of BC Municipalities 2016 Age-Friendly 
Community Planning and Projects Grant to develop a dementia-friendly community action plan. 
The grant was used to facilitate a public consultation process to develop a Burnaby-specific 
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community action plan. Development of a dementia-friendly community action plan is 
consistent with the Burnaby Social Sustainability Strategy and its overarching goals of 
community inclusion, community liveability and community resilience. It also supports 
Burnaby's ongoing age-friendly initiatives and the health and wellness objectives of the Burnaby 
Healthier Community Partnership. 

This report provides an overview of the consultation process to develop the plan and its key 
themes and actions. 

It is recommended that Council endorse the Burnaby Dementia-Friendly Community Action 
Plan. 

It is also recommended that a copy of this report and the Plan be forwarded for information to: 

• Parks, Recreation and Culture Commission 
• Burnaby Public Library Board 
• Fraser Health 
• The Alzheimer Society of B.C. 
• The Voices of Burnaby Seniors 
• The UBCM Age-Friendly Community Planning and Project Grants 

Program 

It is further recommended that a copy of this report and the Plan be forwarded to members of the 
Burnaby Dementia-Friendly Working Group along with a letter of appreciation from the Mayor 
acknowledging their participation on the working group. 

, 

u pelletier~ 
PLANNING AND BUILDING 

MM:salsla 
Allacllmelll 

Copied 10: City Manager 
Deputy City Manager 
Director Parks, Recreation and Cultural Services 
Chief Librarian 
Director Finance 
OIC - Burnaby RCMP 
Fire Chief 
City Clerk 
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INTRODUCTION 

TIN eil] 48ur1I.Jj'" is _Tlint ,,_nil 1Ht~"inl" mvrr thIN"';.
ftimJJ, ,#m",,,,,i'1 wlNrr p((Ipk Ijllinl with tk"ltIttw, tluir flmilits ilnJ 

clI.WZj ,,", "" indlllkd, amn«trJ ""d ,"p~rttli. 

11w: word dcmenTia is an umbulb rerm rim refUli to I numbu of 
di1eues .1fftcling the- brain. Typa of dcmtntu include Ahhtlmcl'l 
disule, vascular dementia (dut to mokes) and le:wy body diJcue. 

Peop~ can also have mixed demel'll i •. which iI when they have more 
Ihan om kind of delTlUlda al J lime: (e.g. A]wimer's diKUI: with Lewy 
bodydi_J. 

Different demenliu cause different physical changes in the buin 
which can result ;1'1 changes in Mhaviour, penonality and judgement. 

Symptoms of dementia may indlMk memory lou. di~ricr>U'lion of 
lime and place, and difficuhics with abnrKl thinking and probkm 
solvin,. Dementia is not a normal part of aging and is a progressive 
disC:aK, which meanlthe symptorru will gradually worsen u rhe disease 
progrC's$e$. 

ApproximaTely 2,800 ~opk in Burru.by arc \ivins .... ilh dementia. 
Over the next 20 yean, this number is cxpcClcd to double. About 60% 
o( pcopk living with dcmcntia live well in the community (or quitc a 
long lime. Many people living wilb dementia w~nt (0 rcmun cnpged 
and (onn«ted (or a:s Iong.l$ pouibk. However, the progression of 
the disease and the scigma associned with it c;ln m:tke participninS 
in 1(tiyitics and ,taying involved more difficult (or peoplc with 

dememia ~rut lheir caregivcn. Cosnitivc impairment and dmlemia arc 
conji.nendy rated among the top three health con<ern~ (01 older adult~. 



WHAT IS A DEMENTlA·FRlENOLY COMMUNrrY? 

AJ. ddil\<ed by lhe Ahhtimcr Socic:ty of B.C .. a Ikmtmia-fric:l.dly 

community is one th:J.C focuses on the incluston o( peopk living with 

dementia and on stigma reduction. Ideally. each ~mmunity member 

is cduc:J.Ced about demenlia and r«ogniz.a thlt people livint with 

dementia may txperiena the world differently. Communi')' memben 

(ostel undemanding about dementi1and en(Outage peopk living 

with dementia 10 IUltain pudcipation Ind connection within their 

communities (see Appelldix I). 

A dementia-friendly community action plan un help City staff and 

community members worlt roward , common vision on initiatives 

to assisl people aR'ectcd by dementia. The intent is to incorpol'llltc 

dementia-friendly actions into aining WOI'It programs and policies. 
Dcmentia-fric:ndly communiI:)' initiatives can include: 

Education and m .ining to ,edua nigma and assin City mff and 

community mmlbcn in understanding how to rapond ;and prOYide 

.pptopriate suppan to SOfTtconc living with dementia. 

Social and rcucational P'ocnmming tim hdps people sustain 

rdationdNps md continue putkipati"l in KI~ittes. reducing rislt 

ofnoJation. 

Age.- and dementia-(ric:ndl ,. (Qtum in the community ,uch u dear 

~ignage and landmarlu Ihal help people with cognitive impairmtm 

gel around safely. 

The broader communiry also b<:nenu (rom dementia-friendly 

initiativcs, for elWTlplc: 

Enhanced physical acccssibility (uturei benent young ramilics who 

usc Strollers and people with limited mobility. 

Clear, legible lignage supporu people who speak different languages 

and people with visual impairmenl$. 

City Departlll.n 
that han the III 
CIPCIortunity to 
Mach cernrnuni 
rnemb ••• lncllK 

Parks,RKM 
and CuttUN 

Ubno" 

Cill.uonSuPI 
S ..... lce. 

em.rg.ncy 
retpond." 



SocilI Ind rtCfe~uional pral~mming that addtesses a rangt of needs 

is mort indusive, tesponsillC and inviting. 

Welcoming public spaces Ind parks can encourage C""ter 

plnicipatilm in communiry actiyities and "enu. 

OEMENTIA.fRlENOLY INmATlVES IN OTHER 
COMMUNITIES 

Dementil.friendly community inicilrives arc being dellCloped around 

the world. Japan SCt the stage for chil work in response to tbeir aging 

population. From there. it w:u t:mbrac.cd by tht United Kingdom 

through the Cfnlion of the Dt:menlil friends provam- Dtmcmia

friendly cOtnmuniry ckvdopmeM lMn upanded in Other pans of 

Europe, such u Belgium and the ~Iherlands befo" ra~hrng Australia, 

tne Unilt<"J. SIItU and Canada. 

Canadl champions Dt:mentia friends and Dementia-friendly 

Communities initiadvt:s at tht nallonal and proyincialltvcl. In 

No¥cmbcr, 2016, tnt: Scnue released lht:ir I'l:pon, ~Dt:mtntia in 

Canada: A National Stnttt)' fOt" ~mcnria.fricndly Communities. ~ 

Thty made ~nry.nint rccomrncndu'om in tistu c:ut:gorta tdtnlifitd 

as needing more t:ITort and coordination, including: tesnreh: public 

aWlreneu: I",illing and eduCition: dia&llolis: eartgillCf tuppon; 

ht:alth kNiees imcgralioll; home alld commullity care; and affordable 

houling. 

In B.C. Inc Ahhcimer Society of S.c. has deve10ped Inc Dtmentia

Fritndly Communiria inilitti~ to wppon munKipat;tics, tht 

profcuional ketOt, communiry gfOUpl' and the g<neral publ;c to 

becomt: dementia-frielldly through tools, education and panllership. 

Burnaby is ont: of the first 
communities to dt:vclop a dementia

friendly commulliry action plan. 
• 

Dementia-Friendly 
Communities 
AI_Sodt-fy"t • . c. 



WHY IS BURNABY CREATING THIS PLAN? 

Early in 2016, 1he City r(Ceivcd fundinz (rom Seniors' Hous;nl and 

Suppon lni~ia1iY( o( the UBCM Azt-Friendly Communiry Pbnninl 
and Projen Gnnu 10 ckYdop a Ouncnc~-Fri~ooly Communiry 
Action Man. ~nc o( a demmlia.ffimdly action pbn is 

cornim:nl with 1M communicy inclusion goal of Ihe Burnaby 
Social Sultlinabiliry Strate£), and ongoing age-frimdly a(lions. ~ 
proj(Ct also eoncribuca 10 rhe health and well-bein, objec,ivC$ of 

lhe Burnaby Hcahhier Communiry Partnership. In addicion, the 
Voices of Burnaby Seniors (VOSS) CommuniQ' Planning table 
has idell1ified dementia u a heahh concern o( Burn~by knion and 
indialed in support (or communif)'-bascd iniliacive$ 10 addrw 

<kme!ll'a. 

1M UBCM Jf,e.fricndly gunl wa.s used to enp,c wilh dw; 

community in i<kfllifytng :talons for me City and (OfT\II\uniry 
pntneu 10 urwkmke roward, becoming a morc ckmentia-fricndly 
community. The plan development process included research, which 
included focus VOUps with communiry members ~nd fronlline CiQ' 

srafT. and br~d stakeholder engagement. 

C}) 



Adl¥ity 
PllMlng.1Id 
Protnotion 

CREATING THE PLAN 

PEOPLE AND PROCESSES 

The process [0 prhcf community input (mo the development of dw: 

community <lCtion plan took place over ten momhs. The 6m lfep 

was ro csUlblish a Working Group to suide the development and 

implementacion of community engagemenr activities (1ft Appendix 

2). The Working Group induded: 

Burnaby ,enioll, induding members ofVoiCCj of Burnaby Seniors 

(VOBS) and an advocate for the Alzheimer Society ofB.C. who i, 
living with dementia 

City naff, including a Social Planner u well as repfaenr.trives 

from Puks, Recreation and Culrure, Ciriun Suppon ~rvica, and 

Burnaby Public; library - Home library and AcCUJibk Services 

The Alzheimer Society of B.C. AdYOClC)' and Eduaolion Ptovincial 

CoordinalOIl 

ITuer Health Communify Hcahh Speda.liSi .00 In Environrn(ftlal 

Health Officer (He:.Jlth,. Built Environmenu) 

TIle Working GrDlJP dcvcJoped lbe following :lCliviliC!) and limeline for 

([oK prOtCCl. 

Community ,-,,, 
GrOllp. (8J 

_m 
Planning 

Walking 
Intllf'lltw 

Ste.HfoeU$ 
G~p 

Community 
Forum 

--............. ".--~ ..... - ...... --,..' 

Prtunte.tlon 
o(~lUlI$to 
Social Planning 
Commltl .. 

Dr.ftActlon 
~'" 

Faciliruion and cooniirucion of elw: WOfk~1S GrouPl Xlivittu 
was provXkd bY:l coruuhing JCroncoiopc. The ..-orkinS youp 
mCI monrhl,.. Members rtvic~ march, hd~ plan and 

PI'OIII()(e" acdviliu and i&lItifi<:d pouible iuicucives for Surn~by. 
They also provided skilled suppou during focWl groups and the 

community forum. 

Com.ffiuruty Focw Group. 

In June 2016, cigh! focus groupl WC~ held [0 engage people 
living with dementia and ca~givcn. The$C focus groups allowed 
participants to share their exptritncu and conuibUle ideas for a 

dementia-friendly Burnaby. Forry.rwo ~ple took pari. MOSI 

were OIrcgiverr--spouscs, friends a:nd neighbou~cking 

infornUlion and rCIOUfcn to help som~nc who is living with 

demenlia. 

Key recommendations (rom focus &rouP pUllcipanu were 10: 

Incrcuc iIoCCd.110 inf~m:lrion .boul d(lYIfl\ria. rtWurces and 

Kf"iccs. 

Incrust opportunit~ aRd. wppon (w peopk Ii ... ", with 
dmwfll ia 10 ~nu.in cOfln«lcd afld :t«m: as king as pouibk., 

Iflcl'U$( ,uppon (or cuqivcrs. 

Focus group hitlhlighu included: 

Hcar~ about the impottaflce of commufli(), prol:rams (Of 

mainlaining cOflncctions wilh (riend.. ~ceiving suppan and 
6nding ~sources (c.I:. Ihe IUIKh program al Confederation 

Senior Centle). 

Undellunding the importance of "'ppo!! for Gllegivell (e.g. 

access to rod awareneu or available resources; opportunities 

to share with othelS npericnc:ing similar situations). 



Walking Inteoiew 

In July 2016, a worJcing youp member living with dementia led 

a group ofCuy Plannmg and Engineering staff on a walk from 

Bonso! untre for 55+ to the intersection of Rumble Street and 

Royal Oak Avenue. The goal was to share his experiences and 

perspective abour getring around in his neighbourhood. During 

the walk, participants considered (\YO questions: What is already 

in place that works? What is needed or could be improved? 

Key learninv and highlighrs included: 

Recognition rhat activity and social engagement supporrs 

cognitive and physical health throughout the di$caSe 

progression. 

Pedestrian infras[[ucrure and recreational opportunities are 

important for well-being. 

·Universal accessibility" is an evolving concept and design 

features that support some people might not work well for 

f'«Iple with different challenges. 

Understanding that cognitive changes, as well as changes 

in depth perception and gait can impact a perron living 

with dementia's ability to navigate familiar environmenrs, 

reinforcing the importance of clear, simple signage at 

different hdghrs and locarions. 

Public an and public realm features such as mailboxes and 

benches can also serve as navigational (ues. 

Extremely creative approaches to ben(h design can result in 

confusion instead of providing a .:omfortable pla.:c to rest. 

City staffhad a follow-up meeting ro be able to integtate 

learninv into design considerations for Burnaby's publi.: realm 

stteet standards in Town Untres. 

City StaffFoCll$ Group 

In September 2016, a (o(:us group was held with frontline 

City staff (Parks, Recreation and Cuhural Services, Tax 

Department, Burnaby Public Ubrary, Citizen Support 

Services) and representatives from Frucr Health Community 

and Home Health, the Burnaby RCMP. and the Burnaby Fire 

Department. Staff shared thdr experiences and inteta(tions 

with people living with dementia. It was found that 

interactions with (ommunity members diffet gready for staff 

from different deparrments yet most priorititcd the need for 

information and resources as basic as knowing where to refer 

people for help. 

Recommendations included: 

Providing Slaff training about dementia. 

Developing dear policies for serving people living with 

dementia effectively. 

Providing supporr for staff who respond to people in difficuh 

situations. 

Participants would also welcome additional opportunities for 

periodic focus groups to maintain (ross.departmental connections 

and support. 

Community Forum 

The final project activity was a communi[), forum held at Shadbolt 

uncre for the ArtS in October 2016. Close to sixty people 

attended, with a wide range of ages and community representation 

The Alzheimer Socicty ofB.C. shared information about their 

rCSOU!1;CS and programs and Fraser Health representatives explained 

dementia referral and care pfOCC$$CS. A prcscntation about thc 

results of the focus groups and walking interview was followed by 



facilitated round tablc discU5Sions and sharing and prioritization of 

ideas to include in the action plan. 

Forum highlighu included. 

learning how one pcrson has approached living with dementia 

by increasing involvement within his community and thc 

importance of sustaining activity. 

Understandmg the value of building on what is already working 

in the City. For example, dementia-friendly community 

features can benefit people of all ages and abilitics. 

Opportunme$ to share experiences and ideas. One !»'ttici!»,nt 

remarked -thank you for not just talking at us.· 

WHAT WE LEARNED: KEY RECOMMENDAnoNS 

Recommendations for creating a dementia-friendly Burnaby 

fall into four key themes that emerged over the course of rhe 

projCCt: People, Knowledge and Awarenes$J nings to Do; 

YOIll" Surroundings; and Advocacy. Participants were clear and 

conSlSlcnt about their priorities and recognized that becoming a 

more dementia-friendly community is an ongoing process. They 

also acknowledged the challenges of working with limited funding, 

facility space, and staff and volunteer capacity. 

Most recommendations include actions thaI ean build on the many 

things the City is already doing to support people with dementia 

and those who care for them. For example: 

Pub, Recreation and Cultural Services staff support people 

in finding programs that are a good fil for their interests and 

abilities, provide training and resources for slaff and volunteer 

program leaders to be inclusive, offer community workshops 

about topics related to aging, and host suPPOrt groups facilitated 

by the Ahhcimer Society of B.C They also provide information 

brochures about community supports and resourccs. 

Burnaby Public Ubrary's Home Ubrary and Accessible Servica 

provide a ~nge of reading and listening materials to people who 

cannot get to the library, selecting items based on requests and 

interests. 

Otizen Suppon Services provides a range of programs that are 

used by people with dementia and their caregivers, such as Shop 

by Phone, Shopping Buddies, Lunch Program, Voluntccr Visitor, 

Phone Buddy, Gadabouts, and Bener at Home services. They also 

offer dementia workshops for sraff and volunteers to learn about 

available resources and programs. 

Planning and Engineering work together to improve age-friendly 

and accessibility fealures Ihroughoutthe City, engage community 

members in uscssment Wlllk-abouts, and develop policies to create 

safe routes for pedestrians and people who we mobility aids. 

A PARTNERSHIP APPROACH 

The crcation of a more dementia-friendly community rcqUiKS a 

!»,rtnership approach. Butnaby will become more dementia-friendly 

through the actions of the City and community partners (e.g. 

community groups such as the Voices of Burnaby Seniors, Fraser 

Health, businesses and the general public) working together to create 

a more inclusive and dementia aware community. While the action 

plan is primarily focused on City actions, it should be recognized that 

all levels of government, community organizations, and the public have 

key roles to play. 



COMMUNITY ACTION PLAN 

The Action PI~n is baled on the input received during the 
community consuhllion prouss. As. notitd above, we 111 have a 

rok ro pb)' in bc:comin& a more demtntia.frifndly communiI)'. 
With regard to I~ City'$ rok, impkmenution of the Krion~ 
will nced to align with the work progr:am and priorities of 
the depart menu identified. Implementation of the plan and 
iu actions willlUc place over a (htte )'tilt period. II is abo 

re~niud Ihal the aclion plan may evolve: a5 our dementia 

awareness trOWS and new opponunilia uin-. 

VISION 

TN City ,/Bul'7I4by iJ wtlrkin: UIWlln/.t 6«tJmin: II m,rt 
~nri4.~ ((Immllnity whnr pNpk 1M,,: with 
nnrti4, tbnr flmilitlll"J (tlrttivm II,., i""rulti, (I",,«ftti 

4mi JII'''''tt/. 

......... _ ............ co.,.UOOtn __ ....... .. """to ... " 

I. PEOPLE, KNOWLEDGE AND AWARENESS 
All project participant_from community InCmbers to City $Ia"-";(I ,ht\op priority for buiLding;ll 
demenlla·lriendly community is to inc,nHl aw.reness and understanding of demenUa, resoulUS, &1'14 
supporta, f>eo(Il, 01 all 'IIts want to leam mo., .bout wh.t d,m,nUa i., why i\ il an issue, ,lid whtllhey 
can do to .... 1~muMI and olhers. They want to Iea,n how to rKOQrIlzt whim someone is .xP*fl~ 
dlfr.,;ulty.tilhe, IS. PI<SO" I;";no witl\ cltmenlill or Ii a eM." .• "" hQoo 10 ,esl)Ond in.~ aPflofOO<illt, 
end htIplui Wily. TheyalsoWiOAlIo undeH~ 1iIJn$ • .-d s~OIftlof ~tia 10ptOKlM/y ~ 
!hri. own healll\, 

Recom",."daUonl.l • Sh ... ;'lIo" ... tio" .110111 d.me"lia .nd NSO'Uc .. lndlldlnll cant"'" ' .. p"ort 
and "".nee UN "Iannlng. 

Continu. to ~ Ind .. pand ruourr;e 
malerlatl on clementl ..... aIIiObIt In fadlitief 
lhrOUUhout. tht C~ weh u rI(; .. a~ 

fodlitiH, 11bt ... " .. Ci\lzwI SUA)Oft SeMen. 
tchooll MOd CIty HtI. 

Conlinue to oft ... nd prOmote dem,nlt .. 
friendlytduqtlonal Msslons In th, 
communltl4 

City FIOcllililS - wht .. a"propn.te and ""all.ble, 
dlspI,\y derNntlli ~e, materials. 

F.uet .... .,Itio and AI"'"- Soc:O.ty 0( a.c.
cOfttiIKM 10 PI'~ updalecl .... I .... b. 

Cily fac;i\iU,. (R.te'ntiofl Cent,es, Senlot.' c.nt,u. 
and Ubrad .. ) -wo"," witl\ AIlI\,im,' Soelety of B.C. 
and othero'ilinlutions (e.lI, frl$f' Hultl\. Division 
01 Family P,actlc" NIDUS Registry) 100ft" ~UClliol 
Wission. In Clly ledlilies, 

Community Of~;IItion •• oller ~ ~alion 
ses&ioM wilIMft !flt;f Of~ions. 

Rtc:o_ndatlen 1:2 .Inc .... e urtde •• tandlng of d ..... nt'a and how 10 prOYlcle appropriaN .upporl 
and/or $t .... I~ to "to"lell"lnll wllh de,..e"tt. and thei' C ... II" .... so they can .. ",allllldive IInll 
connecled to Ih, community. 

PfOYide o-m,nlia·lriendlt tr.ininG lor ,Ialf. 
Include guldotti"" iOboUt YII'IIaI. sllH an do il 
thtyllil'lt_MlcM~ po .. itIfy 
I'IaWIgdtmtnlla. Le. """'" to~ and 
when and wtM .. 10 "fer people lor .. _ ... 

P,ovid, staH with elta, polley and ,upport for 
WOfking with people living with d.mentia, 

PfoYid, dem.ntill·friendly training 
OppOrtunlHtllorYOiuntters in th,cOII'Imurtity. 

City Departm,,," ~ Faellities - work witl\ lhe 
Alzheimer SoeOtty 0( B.C.1OfId othtor OtQat\lutlons to 
provide Iralnir>o fOf mil 

City Deparim.nh Ind Facilities - develop el ••• 
guidelines IIndlo. polieill a"proprillte to 'talf nteds 

Community group.· worll with Alzt.eltl't" Socie't 
01 B,C. and f ..... ' Htalth alld other o~ltlllon. 
reglJ'dit'lg O(IopOI!unilies 10 prOVide IlaNt'Ig 100' --. 



Recommendation 1.3 _ Promote Awarene •• of Bumaby as a [H,mentia-Frlendly c:ommunity 

-',- -' --,~ ',' """'''~ 

Proelaim Alzheimer Awareness Month in 
January. 

Support Awareness evenls in City facilities 
and other community spaces. 

2. THINGS TO DO 

• 'I. 

City Countil- proclaim Alzheimer Awareness Month. 

City Faeilities (Reereation Centres, Seniors' Centres. 
and libraries) - support, ho$l and help promote 
Awareness events. 

Community organization _ organize and/or help 
promole Awareness _nt,. 

Staying active and conneeted wilh tile community can help people living with dementia and their 
caregivers suslain physical welt-being, reduce stress and risk of <lepression. However, COllnitive loss can 
c:ont,ibute 10 wilhdrawalfrom familiar people, places and activities due to concerns about howotllers may 
respond to confusion 0' forgetfulness. fear of ge\ling lost o. beinll unsafe, and reduction in the ability to 
participate at a certilin l ..... eI_hether it is sweating it out in iI fitness ctus or sinlling in a chOIr. 

Participants en.coura~d the City to be c/ealive in developing waylto support parlicipalion in familiar 

, 

and new rK .... tional and exercise JIfOgrams as wall as attending cultural performances and community 
events such as Canada Oayetlebra!lons. Symphony in th-e Park, the Burnaby Blues + Roots Festival, orthe 
Burnaby Heights Hats OIf Day. 

Recommendation 2.1. Adapt or devaJop activities and programs that .. re inclusive ot people living 
with demantiil end thalr cilreglve ... 

Conlinue 10 promote and Indicate the 
iotluslon of people of all ages and abilities, as 
appropriate, in program and activity listings 
lind in promotional malerlals for events. 

Elcploreoptions for programming thaI is 
ineluslve of people living with dementia and 
their earegi .... rs. 

Provide aetlvitlel Inelus~ of peopIellvi"" 
with dementia,l.e. walklng groups in the 
community; EKamples ofaelivitiescould 
in.clude; a memory trail art installation and a 
mobile library to If"I(;rease access to materials 
and resources. 

Parks, Recreation and Cultural Services, Ubrary, 
Cit!!en Support Services - indicate In.cluslve 
activities, whele appropriate, In program directories 
and promotional materials. 

Parks, Recreation lind Cullural Services. library, 
Citizen Support Services _ eKplo .. programming 
options. 

Parks. Recreation and Cultural Services, library. 
Citizen Support Serviees-eKplore partnerships with 
community organiIalions 

Community OrganiIations - organize and promote 
In.cluslve activities. 

Recommendation 2.t- Re-c:ognize and address Itigmaand ;ssue. related to dementia that may limit 
participation. 

Ensure City program registration proceues 
are dementia-friendly. i.e. oHer non-web 
Optiotls, using Hsy-Io-vnderstend forms, with 
support available if needed. 

...1,1, 

Parlls, Recreation and Cull ural Servlees, library. 
Citizen Support Services - ensure regi$lration 
processes are user-friendly. 

Rec:ommandiltion 2.3 _ Enc:ourage ilnd support ongOing participation and engagemant In community 
programs, processes snd events by peoplalMng with dementlil and their ca~lv .. s. 

Ensure civic e"D&Gement processes iloo 
evenl, are dementia-friendly; as appropriate, 
leo calm erwlronment, opportunity for one
Io-ona conversation, and clear presentation 
materials In dear (plain) language and wilh 
muslrallons. 

Provide active environments that a.-e easy 
to navigate, such as centrali~ed exercise 
loops or nnlOf$ ouldoor fitness circuits, and 
provide walk-ilbllity route maps. WoI'k with 
the community groups to auess roules and 
develop maps. 

Host informal events with dementia-friendly 
features and supports,I.e. sing-along or music 
mornings at CIty and community venues. 

&plo.-e friendly visitor programs lor peer-to
peer or Intergeneralional volunteers to spend 
time with people who ha .... dementia so their 
caregivers can look after Iheir own practical 
and social ne-eds. 

In.clude and Indicate quiet aleas al community 
events for people who may need to rest or get 
away from noisier areas. 

-~. 
ClIy Departments and Facilities - c:onslder 
opportunitieS 10 enhaote inclusion In civic processes 
and events. 

Parks, Recreation and Cultural Services, Planning 
and Engineering- plan and provide intormationon 
active environments; eKpiore sponsorships for aeliYe 
environments and equipment (e.g. seniors fitness 
circuits). 

Parks. R&crealion and Cullural Services - e~P'ore 
opportunit~. 

Community organizations - organize Imormal 
ineluslve events. 

ClIiztfl Support Services - continue to provide 
service$, where appropriate and leulble. 

City Departmtflts and Fscilil"s- plan and lroclude 
quiet spaCel alevents. 



3. YOUR SURROUNDINGS 
Ou, physK;lIIenvifonment, whichlnch,lMs_'yllWng hom I*kl..-.d ahoppitle .,."s to U.-,Is, sidewaIk.s 
aftd '"'~a\ioII ce<t\tn, impacta what ptOlM do. ......,. they go. Uod the wppGft t ....... nIIoy need 10 go ouI 
In the ~ htc~uaI Md pt!ytiuI c~ noted a-ec ... lllwcontribuleto hcwt ~ 
.~ltnctlhtir~.nt 

Loss of famili .. la~ can cont.;o..". 10 oriti"D lost. 

Sign_gl thai is diff>cult 10"t or ,Nd d ... \0 the lox.lion 01 the sign, !lock 01 colour conlr,,!. or c~~ 
wording can make i\ hard to navivtt.. For example. participants rec:QIl'ImttlCltd In.nsit sl.lions "plact 
wordssU(:h as "concourse' and "pl,lIo,m" wilh 'strUI!evel" ilnd "Irain It ... ,", 

ArNs Ih.! are pooI'/y lit or noiay.:an ".1 unNlI •. 

~'nptual changes Ihal impollct depth perception and physical eh,ng., th,t ~nt,ibut. to looking 
dowfIwards when walking Inl, .. d of 100II1"11 '_arel can increase .iall 01 ,. 11 •• 

IItKonNMrwLatloft 3.1· PNMde cIoN. _!grII.1Id cII.p$ava'or o'ient&I ..... "", ..... tle" _d .activity, .".eI 
NtMn ora6d ...... 'b to c, ... to d+t.tw.ctfvo HVi_rttt. 

RiMewand rwrse~$1r.I~1o 
lllClUstvtsibilitJ ct.r1fyand Inert .... tIU of 
"",.-;g.lion. 

Inmll Signs showing locallon.and walking 
dl.tallCe-$. Add street loution 5ignag,lo bUI 
Shelt'fI. Expto.e options to R.mp ,I'"t 
n.mes Into sidewalk paving. 

bplore _ys to retain conn.ctlon \0 f .... ilial 
l.ndmMks In ntW ck¥eIopmef1t,. RacoonlZ. 
the roll pubk.r1 tMy$ in coHlIAg di5tincl 
tfWin:wIm,fll$.nd M.ndma<t<s. 

~ino, Park5, RkJNIIon ar"Id Cultural Serticts, 
En.ginee'in1;J- reYMw f~ al"ltgit .. 

PI.nning aJld Enginlt.lng- uplor. way. to enhance 
wayfinding and orientation In lhe pubtlc .talm. 

Planning, Parks, Rtc."tlon and Cullural Sorvkes. 
..cI EnglnN"ng -~inut to r4C0gnizelhe role 
oIl4ndmMks aod pvbtic art in creating cMtincl 
arwi_b. 

IIt-.-Mlatlolll.l· ....... Ida quiet ~ •• i" tho IMtbIk ""'" wMrt paoo&t c .... &It aood taka. brt6lt 
from high ...... 1, of IIdlvlt,. 

o.tlglV"adapt P\lbtic spoen to Inclo.od'Clultt 
..... where possible, Incorporat. _", ... 
protltCtion and benches into public ,pactl. 

Planning, Engin .... ;ng .nd Parkl, Recreation ond 
Cu1\ural S ..... i«. _ con.lcltr opportunities 10 Crtllt. 
quiet sl*=es in tilt public ,,,1m. 

_ ...... ,'""'-.-....on_ ....... _ .......... 

Recommendiltion I.~. Conlln"e to mab .ceessiblllt, ",19" Imp_me"la to enhanc_ ph,s;QI ilnd 
cegNti .... II« ... ltlility 

Coni,",", updat ... nd acIdItIoM 01 
~~~'and~ 
on Ioey ~Nn rovt. .. -'Ung willi 
communit)'mem*,10 ~ifylOot\ef. 
l~u.nd bellCNtI aN needed. 

4. ADVOCACY 

~nnirIv. Et>QlMerinu and ~ AecNiltkm.nd 
Cultwal $eMeH - continue to enhance .ccn.lbil!ty. 
tontMue 10 eonsult with eommunit)' ~ on 
~uibOlioly leal",...., 

htlic:;p."" ahartd nan, idtu lot ~t;'lriendly imPfV"'!Mnl.ln pIac:e5..c1 p.rocUHS lhat_ 
outsldl! 01 ClCy .oIn .nd "I~bilitit .. particula.1y .. lal~ to htIMh c_ and carevM' 5\IPPOo1s.. This 
proyida .n ~\>II1ty tor IN City and ComfI'I\Inily II'ItII'IbIrltO i6tnl;fy artas in .... il:h thty c.M advoc: ... 
10< che"Ot \1\101 wilt bene'" ptOCItt livino '""4h 6emeftto. ..... c.,~. 

R_IMftd.' ..... 4.1 • o\dvoc&I. tor ~ holM ...... 11 c.a .. f .. ~p.I.II ... 1f111 witll d-.,ti& I.IId 
their ' .... lve" irlclvdlr\o re~. strv\cea that tIIow I'" per'OII with ....... Ii& 10 _in.t 110m. 
whll. tho c .... i .... ' " .w.1/o 

Explora with Fr ... ' 1-1,,1111 and other 
communii)' partn". the .... ,I.bilily 01 
adequate hom' ",.Ith ca ... nd respite 
strtiea' In peopIt., I\OfMS and .. day 
ptOgI"atnL ~ opIiorI. fro addr.u any 
~In .. rvic:,. 

City .nll community membe<s - explore opportunili,: 
wilh FraNr Haalth. 

~11on u- , •• plII IINI tfIoeOOIt-o- " ..... ,. Wt4_' .... i-e (_ ...... ka ,"GoY ..... to 
...... &lid""";' "'"-1,...10 ..... ~~ fNlu, .. ..a 1Nae1kat. 

ExpIor, way. to 1nc.1ucIt busiftesae$ In City - ,ltplor. IW"'1\tS$ opportunities wilh the 
communic.tion .nd educ.tion Initl.tiws lind Burnaby Bo.rd of Trade, 
Inspirt adOption of d,m,nli •• I,i,ndly featuras 
and practites, 

--.. -..... -~-- ....... _ ... ', 



• 

IMPLEMENTATION 

The: Burnaby Dementia-Friendly Community Aclion Plan provides a 
foundation for the: City and the: communil)' to I) increase: undemanding 
of dementia. 2) build on existing programs and activities, and 3) explore 
new WOl)'$ 10 b«ornc: more dementia.friendly. 

1.$ the: Alzheimer Socicty ofB.C. nOICS, "becoming a dementia-friendly 
community is a journey as opposed (0 a destination". The: actions in the 
plan will help Burnaby become: 11 more: dementia-friendly community 

over the years. Many of the actions do nOI involve new programs or 
inilialivc$ but rather an expansion in our thinking 10 be: more inclusive: 
of people: living wilh dementia and olher cognitive: impairments. and 
their caregivers. The: lc:arninp along the way will inform OUt plans, 
programs and policies and will suppOrt our overall social sustainability 
goals of «lmmunil)' indusion, liveability and resiliencc. 

Recommended next steps include: 

Engaging and aa::e$$ing the resources, training and services of rhe 
Almeimer Society of B.C. and Fraser Health to suppOrt d~lopment 
and implementation of t«Offimendations. 

Convening the Dementia-Friendly working group on a regular basis 
to inform and report back on the development and implementation 
of recommendations. 

Continuing to work on enhancing our public realm standards and 
features as part of standard City procc$Se5. 

Reponing to Council on a regular basis on the progress of the plan. 

.. ... _O .............. N ..... '"""' ...... ""' __ ...... ___ ._ 

APPENDIX 1: 
THE ALZHEIMER SOCIETY OF B.C. 
RESOURCES 

Families acron British Columbia are affected 
by Alzheimer's disease or other dementias. The 
Alzheimer Society 01 B,C.'s ultimate vision is a 
world without dementia: that vision begins with 
a world where people living wilh the disease 

are welcomed, aeknowledged and included. 
The Society's First Link<!l dementia support 
connects people with dementia and their care 
partners to support services, education and 
information at any stage of the journey. People 
who are concerned about dementia or who 
have questions about the disease can call the 
First Linke Dementia Helpline at 1-100-936-
6033 from anywhere in the province. 

The Society has l!i Resource Centres across 
the province tllat offers support, education and 
programs. These include: 

Support groups for people with early 
symptoms 01 dementia and for lamilies and 

caregivers. 

Education sessions and series for those 
living with dementia and lor caregivers, 
to learn more about dementia, explore 

strategies to cope wilh changes and 
maximize quality ollile at different points 
atong the joumey. 

To tearn more about programs and service 
offered by the Society, peopte can visil 
www.atzheimerbc,orgorcallthe First Link' 
Dementia Hetpl1ne, 

FIRST UNK® DEMENTIA HELPL 

Province-wide: 1-800-936-6033 

Lower Mainland: 604-681-8651 

Hours: Monday to Friday, 
9 a.m, to 4 p.m. 

THE ALZHEIMER SOCIETY OF B.C.'S 
DEMENT1A-fRIENDLY COMMUNITIES 
INITlAT1VE 

The Society's Dementia-Friendly CommUI 
initiative exists to support municipalities, 
the professionlll seclor, community grou~ 
and the general public 10 become demen· 
friendly through planning, tools, educatic 
and partnership. The Sociely is currently 
the process 01 developing a Dementia-Fri 
City Train the Trainer program thai instru 
Irontline municipal staff on how to dellve 

the Allheimer Society 01 B.C.'s standard! 
Dementia-Friendly City education to staff 
volunteers in their workplace. This progr. 
aims to educate city staff about dementi, 
reduce stigma, raise awareness and pro~ 

Minds in Molione, a fitness and sociat practical suggestions about supporting I 
program lor people diagnosed in the early with dementia in the community. 
stages of dementia and a tare partner . 
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